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Tlie M^^'^ohead Independent
“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES”

Mrs. Virgie Jayne
Succumbs After
Pr<rfMiged Illness

EUiotviUe Holds
First RWPT Class
Monday Evening

Ky. Highway Dept
Gives Full Support
To Salvage Drive

A Rum War Production TtulnIns Course in the Repair ot Farm
17 sUrted at EUiottviUe,
Monday night The course is be WiU Enforee Strict AdherBad Been RecUent Of Rowao ing given in Black's Garage and is
•IK* To The Nfitkma]
Cooaty F»r Past 18
being conducted by A. 3. Williams,
Limit 85 m. p. h.
a citizen and blacksmith in that
Years
community.
Kentucky's Highway Depart
More than 15 fanners turned ment, acting under ordm of High
out for tbe opening session and way Commissioner, J. Lyter Dpn
indications are that others will aidson, will give its fullest co
Jame, Sth dM at her home
Wilsona iAvenue in thia city, abqut ertroll soon. Bach enrollee is en operation in the salvage drive
titled to bring ssich machinery i for acrap metsJ and all other
the class as he wishes to repair < such materials to aid in tbe
Sept 30. after
five Rkontht.
i connnjct. Some « • planning to lion's.war effort.
Commissioner Donaldson
Mrs. Jayne was bom in John-1
plannhig to build a sled
son County. Kentucky, and later
moved to Adiland. where she and a tniler-Qipe lime spreader
aome
similar
object.
per hour speed limit, requested by
Professor Jayne resided for sevThere is m charge for this train federal officials to conserve rubing and anyone over 17 years
, where Mr. Jayne was age may enroll.
The program it sponsored by
Sor%^ing and inspection by
bend of the EdneeUen Department
df Morehend SUte Teachers Coi- the Rowan County Board of Edu- equipment division of the High
catkm
will be leimbuned tor way department of ail property
tege, a poalUon he hrid at
all
rrymifs
with
ewwed or leased by the depart
*ilme of bU death twelve years
by the Congrem of the Gnfted ment with a view of collecting all
At that time Professor Jayne
aerved three yeara as State Rural States. The Govemmmt hem available scrap on such premises.
Exertion of every effort by the
School Supervisor in Kentucky. that wny spent wiU aid in keetnThe Jsyne Memorial Sudlum, on ing the farm mach'ineiy in working nine advisory commissioiiers, tbe
rural highways
the Mortftead College athletic order for next year's crop.
I all district highway englneps
field, was named in honor of her
Wesdftrw WUacoi, SsachBr
lee that all available scrap niltA^sonlXure. employed
She bad been an active mem-i Rowan County Board of Education,'al and other sen
ber of the Moreheed Baptist'>* the supervisor for the entire their districts is i
Church for a number of years, iRo«a War Produotion Training in the war effort,
Each advimry c
and was a devoted worker in 6ie In Kcmn County.
been requested by Cor
Women's Missionary Society of
Donaldson to make available such
church.
equipment
and personnel as might
She is sur\-ived by eight chil
be necessary to provide for deliv
dren: LeCraitde Jayne, Mason
ery and tran^wrtation of scrap
Jayne, Luther Jayne and Mrs.
meul to the Salvage Committee
Wilferd Waltz, of Morehead; W.
in each county in his district.
W. Jayne, CrayMn; John Jayne,
County maintenance
foremen
AahJand; Ernest jivne, Lexing
have been instructed to careful
ton: and Mrs. Ear) Rogers, Ow-

District President
To Bead Schools
Of Instruction

ingsvlUc.
Funeral services were hcM
the residence, at IthOB A. M. Fri
day. with the Beoemod Buell H.
Kazee, paMor of «m Morehead
Baptist Church in ttarge of '
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'Every P. T. A. Orcaniiatkm
Vrtta To Attend

District Club
Leader To Visit
Rowaa Schools
Miss Dorothy Threlkdd, dis
trict 4-H Club leader, will work
with County Agent Dan Brame,
in visiting seven clubs at the rural
schools In the county, Thursday
and Friday, October 1-2.
They will visit the 4-H Clubs at
the following schools; Clark, AdamS'Davis. Hardiman, Cranston,
Big Brushy,
Minor and Seas
Branch.
Miss Threlkeld will help local
4-H Club leaders and the 4-H
Club girls with their sewing pro
jects.
Rowan County has twelve 4-H
Clubs with a total membership of
284. One hundred-sixty girls are
learning to sew under the direc
tion and guidance of the local
leaders, who are serving without
pay. The girls are helping in the
war effort by learning to make
their own clothes so thst the fac
tories will be free to turn out uni
forms for the armed forces.

USD Headquarters
Here WiU Be Ready
In Near Future

Aro.r,c.A L«l« rrolirod .
MCS
receipt of $33.20 for the pie wp-

p„, h.ld .t ro. Morrtrod Bl,ro QJ

School gymnasium, last Friday
evening, September 25.
Appn^rUtkm For Pint Year
The money deri%-*d from the
Of Gyration Made; Check
event will be used to buy Christ
For 83.600 Received
mas baskets (or needy families in
Rowan County, and to purchase
The U. S. O. recreation room for gifts for Rowan County service
tbe local service unit of that or
ganization will be ready for oc
cupation in the very near future,
according to Dr. J. D. Falls, chair
man of the USO Citizens -Com
mittee of Rowan County. The op
erating budget (or the first
has heen approved by the Chi
and New York offices, and a check
for $3,600.00 has been received by

Widely

S Udd 6U 1Y
. . .
■

Known

IWooehout

ESastern Kentucky

James L. Holbrix^, 59. of this
city, died suddenly Sunday eve
ning, Sept 27, at about 8:30 o'clock
of a heart attack, while^he and a
Steve q.
^ Caudill, MUMf
also
LRJIIl|MUUvli,, OwVC
of Morehead. were returning from
a hunting trip.
According to Mr. Caudill, the
attack occurred suddenly, near
Owingsville, twenty mOes west of
Morehead. on Route 60. He said
that Mr. Holbrook, who had seem
According to the chairman, im Outlines “New English Pro
ingly been in the best of spirits all
mediate action to prt^serly e
gram . At Morehead,” In
day. suddenly complained of "not
the large west room of the 1
feeling so w^" and pulled the
S^tember Issue
Undaie building as headquarters
automobile In which they were
for the unK. will be taken. The
Dr. Fred A. Dudley, Head ot the riding to the. edge of the road and
room will be used as a comfortable
parked. Mr. Caudill said that
stop-over place for service men English Department of Morehead
Mr. Holbro(4c slumped over the
intransit to other points, and for State Teachers College has an ar
wheel, immediately alter parking
a recreation and entertainment ticle in the September issue of the
the auto, and never regained con.
Kentucky
School
Journal
entitled
center for the enroUees of
Morehead Naval Training School. "New English Program at More sciousness.
Mr. Holbrook was bom in El
Dr. Falls also stated that the room head.''. He gives a very comprewould also serve as a center of heriive program for English un liott County, but had lived in
communication between the citi der the new quarter system. He Morehead practically all of bis
zens of Morehead and the Naval states, "The most conspicious^ life. He was the son of Mr. and
change is in the manner of satis-; Mrs. Lewis Holbrook. He hed
Training School.
tying the one-year requirement in been a traveling salesman during
A new soda fountain and grill
literature which applies to candi the greater part of his life, and
for student use at Morehead Col
dates for degrees and is normally for the past (our years was sales
lege will be opened within the
met in the sophomore
year." man for the Huntington Whole
nest ten days or two weeks, aC
The significant change is a d<
sale Furniture Companj
cording to Miss Martha Cleavelin,
Ington, West Virginia.
tore from the usual reading e
director of the college cafeteria.
Surviving are; his mother. Mrs.
jin
the
history
of
literature.
EngThe new refreshment facilities
Prof. Earl King Senff. of t^e.lish or American, which goes by Alice Holbrook. Newfoundland.
listory Department ol More
Elliott County. Kentucky; the widCoUege. has been invited to speak Such courses at Morehead
ing shifted to the senior level and
combined into one intensive five- brook. Mrs. Frank Havens, Mrx.
formerly located, with booths in
hour course which will be requir Lionel Fannin.” Mrs. Luther Fra
the added space which will be a
the first meeting ol iU kind ea
ley. aiiu
and .•••s,
Mrs. Robert Tackett, all
ed Ol
of C.nx»s'‘
English Majors only."
part
of
the
new
unit
An
outside
collect any scrap raetal that might
to be held in the United SUtes. Place of the surveys at the aopho*|o( Morehead: Mrs. M. M. McCorbe found for delivery to their local dow will be built for direct
The theme of the meeting is Pan- more level, two groups ai lour mick. Van Lear, Ky. Mrs. Dexter
inio tbe grill,
and gte baaic
Evan^ Liberty Jtoad. -Kf, . and

Dr. Dudley Author
Of Article Printed
In School Journal

College Cafeteria
To Add Grill,
Soda Fountain

Senff To Speak At
Pan-American
Convention

tot fipuntain

-sss-am" • •

IJ^es L Holbrook

Auxiliary Nets $33.20
At Pie Supper Friday

Eari'

Ohio; four
sisters, Mrs. Tm
American interests to meet and striction will be that both groups Mauk, Wheelersburg, Ohio; Mrs.
k- XI— n I ly 6ut demand that wc, la oCdclnl
discuss their problems for th< must be represented: three courses, Frank Leedy, Irondale, Ohio: Mrs.
S'poluw rowM uOIte tfl oI our
Ohio,
benefit of ail present.
in the seme group will not meet;Ada*Williams,
B. ?ta((Md et Ashland,
efforts in su^ort of this drive to and of evenings. Exact hours for
president.
2—To enable teariiers, librar the requirement. Present plans | and Mrs. Driitha Simmons, NewmobUize this crtticel material in evening service have pot as yet
call for the offering of two! foundland. Ky.: and tvve brothefs,
Tbe first conference wUI be held
been fixed, but win depend upon ians and others to see a complete
cident to our War df<H-L'
courses, one from each group in | Charles Holbrook, Morehead, and
at Ftamingsburg. October 6 from
display
of
Pan
American
study
the volume ol tnde during Otoee
10:30 A. M. to 3 P. M. The
roaterils, including books, movies, each regular quarter, one from John Holbrook, of Oklahoma,
lioars.
each group in each term of thel Funeral services were held from
ond meeting will be held at Green, M«r«hMd Brty Beef
Sailors in training on the More‘bow October 22
summer session, and each of the | the residence, Wednesday afterup on Oct^
-To enable teariiers and school
head College campus wUI have uae
eight courses twice a year, to that] noon. Sept. 30, at two o'clock,
P. M„ and the third conference
The MorMtead Baby Baef and of tbe new grill ^so. Miss Cleave- heads to hear imminent diplomats
wlU be at Ashland on Friday. Oc CatUe Show will be held at the lin said, since their dup''s caiiteea and Pan-American authorities dis every student may have 'some Burial was made in the Lee Cemeactual freedom of choice.”
, tery.
------^^
Poiato Omt Wmxaris Vt War- tober 0. fnxn 1 P. M. to 4 P. M.
Stock Yarda, Thonday, closes at an earUer hour than the cuss current trends in Pan-AmeriA banquet will be held in con
The groups are as follows:
aetivity.
college grill will close.
junction with the Ashland meet
Standard of Classic Literature— j'
Farmers and the people of towt» ing with Dr. J. D. Williams, presi.
English 285 Homer and Virgil.
which do business with farmers dent of Marshall College, Hunt
English 286 World Literature.
have very pereona) interest in ef ington. W. Va.. as the guest speak,
English 287 The Bible :
forts to steady crop prices as part er,
lish Literature.
The Ninth District Board o
English 288 Introduction
of the program to contr '
Managers will assist Mrs. LockShakespherc.
inflation. For after the
of World War 1. K was they who wood in conducting the schools of
Recent
good first team, but we will be Fort Gay, W, Va.. guards,
suffered most from the resultant instruction and all Parent-Teach
laTbe backfield is built around eratui
er members as well as other
defiation.
English 295 American Lilera--Volunteers Will Be Given
triple-threat Larry Workman. 170terested persons
are
invited
A lo(A back helps us
tinction
that
is
not
coveted
by
any
V—~os are mviieu u> tincUon
coveiea oy
jg^2 version at the Eagle Ih. junior from Fort Gay, W. Va.,
“■SnJS-’S- Roront Am,„c.n|
^ido Ran*. Ih ChroroihR
mooro ctarl, Ih. wiv md th«o. ,U ol IR, conlor- other hot] eJob It,
Co™"^ (onrard wall i, built around Co- Co-e.ptalo Carl "Corka
rky" HowerBranch
|
wb.t ol tb. piodrant now beitK «te«. Mr.. SUKotd, In her an-] woMIb-lbrnr aro the
analleM
..M„oae- ZuHem, ton, 17S-lb. ronlor troni
Olive.i Literature.
worked on (7 Congress and
has stressed the >m-'{o0tball squad now repres^ng a j^o-lb. senior from Ashland, Hui. Ky.. and Tony Salvatto, ...
175- ,
,English 287 Recent British LitThe War Department announcthe federal administration.
porumre ol evor, P. T. A. itoit K„rod<j, collet Ol H«
,, .11-KlAC
**** n m»t k
Ky..
all-KlAC man
man laM
last a«»on.
season, lit.
lb. lunlor
Junior from Uniontown, Penna. j English 298 Current Literature.
‘his week the opening of an in.
Durinji that war perted, crop
on the roam, on 5 ,0. are oolww
h.tj,
„„ter berth this All three
veteran backs. |
,
1.
,
J
Every teacher will want to read tensifled campaign for the recruit(C«bUbm4 OB Page 4.)
prices went up. Because farms
while the remaining 17 are freshother veterans, Al^ by Dr Dudley *"8 cf 18 and 19-year-old volunmade big profits, many farmers
men and sophomores.
Walters. 180-lb.
ery minute
minute of
of every
every game
tan... junior from erv
game Ust
'New Eng^l.^ Ptogrom ««« for the Army. This g^up
wanted more land. Other peo
Despite the fact, howewr. that Uniwitown, Penna., at the guard season. Workman, a triple-threat,^^
Morehead" in
in the
the Kentucky
)f develnn at Morehead"
8‘ven a much wider ran-e
ple wanted farm land as a good
le squad b small in numbers, and positions,
of choice than before m tneir
paying investment. Land prices
. of Uro oourond.nj School Joumol.
•placements are few and far be- to a well-s
I privilege of picking the arm in
went up. speculators helped fhe
tween, the Eagies battled their
line this season, snee all kickers in the KIAC this season,
A jxiuncil of ten mothers
prices go higher. Farm land buyway to a 0-0 deadlock with the three men were regulars last
A definite starter for the other
-ers frequently paid part cash and been formed to supervise and aid Thundering Herd of MarriiaU Col- year. Walters'
football record backfield position has not been illVUd U II V a
^ ! of 18 and 19 may volunteer rpecilocal girl scout work. Mra.
■gave a mortgage for the balance.
lege, Huntington, West Virginia, hg, been a remarkable one—he chosen, but will be either Kenny
l?i\f I?
V
+
!•OQuarterm
As people had more money to Clark Lane is serving as chairman in the season's opening game for had never seen a coUege football "Rnakey" Mlcholowskus. 155-lb. Tollo
f U1
1j
A
t
1<l, Corps, t
-•pend, both the farmers end the «f lOie leouncil, tand wiU lead the both teams, at Huntington.. Seven game until he came to Morehead freshman from New Drillan, Conn. Litlld
...
,
j1 the Chemical Wnifai-e Service, the
-people in farm towns, titey tried group in their monthly meetings.
Medical
Department,
and
the
^Jim"
_Sweeney.
12Q0 MilliOD ChiCKS
I0 Improve their way et living. ItwiB be-tbeiobjact of the coun- aix,y minutes of that frocas,’while
'
freshman from Evarts, I
Corps
of
MiliUry
Police,
in
addiBitter schools and better roads
tion to the previous range
end -new bridges were voted.
Six Hundred Million Extra
between the infantry, CalMuch of the cost of these was car and CBTT7ing -<
policies, social
soptwmore. and Pete Pawlowski,
• iry, Army Air Forces. Coast
•of the troop.
ried by
Pounds Of Poultry Is Goal
195-lb. sophomore, both of South
-tillery
Tte Cesmefi is nomposed of Mrs.
River, N. J. Big. fast and rugged,
For Farmers
Mn. J. o. Everhart,
e same way. some people buIR C. Bl
both men are holdovers from last
tillery. Armored Force. Engineers
new homes with mortages on Mrs. Bowaid Lewis. Mrs. iG. Pen.
season's freshman
squad. Ac
A call to farmers and poultry- and Signal Corps.
them, others
mmiaged
their
cording to Line Coach Len Miller,
"This system of eleciive service
men of the country to help beat
^nees to get part of the money
they
should,
with
a
little
more
ex
the shortage of meat by raising is of vital importance to the Army
for improvements to farm or Chill Van Antwerp. Mrs. IWarren
perience, develop into two of the
today as a supplement to Selective
200 million extra chickens
Shafer, and Mix. John -Will Betbcane.
best tackles in the State, this year.
fail and winter has been issued Service." staled Lieutenant Genbrook. Mrs. Arthur L«Bdelt
Then tbe betlom dropped
Two other sophomores are at
by • Secretary of
Agriculture, «ral Brehon Somer\’ell. Command
of crop prices. Land
values the Scoutmaster.
the ends of the Eagle line this sea
Claude Wlckard. “This needed ing General. Services of Supply.
For the first time siaoe Us
tumbled after.. ■$« the years which
son—Leroy Wheeler,
170-lbs.increase of six hundred million "It is not enough for our .Army to
ganizaUon. tbe troop hds been dOfollowed, hundreds of
from
Louisville,
Ky.,
and
Pete
extra
pounds
of
poultry
is not due -----------big and a----------- --■■■-------------■ vided
into
three
sepente
groups.
«g farm families which couldn't
Masonis. 170-lbs., from New Brit,
smaller pr^uction of red the enemy's—it should also be as
keep up the mortgage payments In the last four years the troop
ian, Connecticut. As a freshman,
meat," explained M. D. Royse. well-balanced in .ige groups. The
lost their homes. Merehsnts who has grown until the membership
Wheeler
played
in
the
backfield,
Chairman of the Kentucky State Army invites American youth to
is sixty. The Brownie
did credit business wHh farmers now
but due to a shortage of ends this
USDA War Board. "This year' answer that challenge.
went into bankruptcy. Thous Troop, composed of glrb under
season, was moved up to the tine
J_________ ___________
"The privilege of electing their
production
of red meat________
will set
ands of small town barfics failed. ten will be guided by an assistant
post. Both men are exceptionally
all-tinw high of 24 billion pounds.l branches of the service can be givFor 20 years the prices of farm leader. Peggy Reynolds, who is a
fast runners, and as pass receiv
but this country's consumption of en to the men in the younger
Senior Scout. The Girl Scout un.
crops failed to average parityers, are well above the average.
meat which previously ran around | group age for precisely the reason
der fourteen will be guided by as
prices which would give the cn
Nelo Fachini, 160-lb. freshman
17 billion pounds a year has in-'for which the Army needs them—
grower the same buying power sistant leader Mary-Jane Puckett
creased to 21 billion pounds'and, their adaptability and ready refrom New Britian, Conff, who
that farmers on thfi average had The senior girls who are 14 will be
consumption increase does^ sponse to training."
“MOOSE'* ZACHEM
during tbe S-year period before the planning group (or the troop
__________
,_______
_______
..
_.......
„
both
........
not
account for meat sent to our; Jn each of the five services rtewpractice
sessions,
i
•the first world war broke out, Au and will work also in acquiring
j ly added to the list as well as its
their merit badges. The three substitutes were used during the boys heavy competition for<x4^e but according to Johnson, they boy^ overseas. "
gust, 1909 to July, 1941.
end berth.
‘ need a good deal of seasoning be-| ■•otherwise,
branches
_________ _ the
.... Increase
________ in eight
„ ______
____ previously
__________
open.
Now a new war is pushing troops will be under the general entire encounter.
* ' •* a alamn
.nnnmvfll can he • - _
__i_.
"Graduation, Uncle Sam's armed In the way of line replacements, for*,the
stamp of approval
can ^ p^^ikeibooks
has not gone to the_thcre are ample opportunities for
guidance of the scoutmaster, and
prices up again.
jobs Line Coach Miller
ACI ilAS
has Uliw
three WUJC,
other placed
ro-'—--— on either
— -- of
-- them.
----Bard|py„hase
—
|5Uat.Jia9C of
A5A War
,.«* Bonds
Muajwro but
wro, to the,
ro.ro, a
— ro
' . — ..ro v —«* ro..ro « ro..,<>.,ro .ro ro.
Pri<Ss of some crops are still will meet monthly for a meeting
......................-In the persons of
-• wo-~—
<35-16. freshman
h-—..f
Harper. 135-lb.
freshman from
from‘ purchase
of .vm
extra meats nnri
and 1food, ply for officer candidate school.
far beloow parity, oother prices and program.
No release from Selective Ser
head prospects,”
Coach Ellis Don Galbraith. 220-lb. freshman
P»ve to stuffs needed for shipment to
Girl Scouto will be ready
are well above parity. But '
vice Boards in the case of 18 and
•However, bar* from Isiin. N. Y^ a tackle; Leon- be goodj^serv-e backs,
Allies.'-'
national average—end thia is im
"If one million farmers and 19year_ old volunteers. The con
Both Head Coach Johnson and
ring
_ injuries
_
and further demands ard WoronRwicz. 185-lb.
j-iD. uesiuiiitn,
freshman,
portant baeause Uws are made
sent of their parents, however, is
of Uncle Sam, who can't be bar- from SoL-t”" Rriver, N. J,, and Joe
(CealtaMd aa rwe 4.)
(Owtfancd aa Paae 4.)
red, Morehead sbowM have 9 Preston,
freshman from
COMtlHii mTw L)

War Mormatim
Office Explains
Stabilization Plan
Ttac Mtarkm

Tho' Few In Number, Eagles Are Tough!

War Department
““'Now Recruiting
18-19 Year Olds

tziri Scout
Council Formed

Meat Shortagei “u^de?* ^e"

M

"CO^^^^^iiRTON

rX*. recruits

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) ^IDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(CMHciBl oma ot Bowu CMaty)

averaged less than half as much)
But the high point for the buying
of farm
lore prices had gmte hi* on the things
bought for farming and by farm
families—was in 1917.
ADVIRTISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
In 1917. the Brst year the United
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE..
..Editor and PubUsber States was in World War 1. farm
HARVEY S. TACKETT..
........... Associate Editor ers and farm commuaiUes on the
national average could buy more
One r^ar in Kentud
with what crops sold lor than
they could tater on when cn^
Six Months in J
prices were much higher. Here is
One Tear Out of State.................................................................
the comparismi by years of what
(AU Subscnptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
the prices received by farmers
would buy at the prices on
btered as second class matter Febniarr 27. 1934, at the post,
things bought by f:
office at Morebead. Kentucky, under Act of Coogrem of
1914
99
1918
March 3. 1879.
1915
91
1919
191S
94
1920
1917
117
1921
It in that war. there bad been
5tabni23tioh to prevent infla
tion, farmers would have been
best off iif the stobUiation came
during the Rrst year the United
States was in the war. Because,
although crop prices go up arst,
other pnces which follow step up
longer and don't drop back as far
repeat it*lf. wages and
those .(That
„„ resulted after World
----- War '
other prices would stay up longer.
average
and ....W.
ne\-er come UX.M'U
down €JS
as mucii
much oSI
as^buying
power)
■ — -(Continned from Page L>
crop pnces when high inflation is'
‘s also another practical
business reason for farmer agree
followed by low deflation.
and rules administered nationally
But this war is S*ifferent In ment to stabilization of farm!
i
—the national average of farm
r nation, as in other countries. prices at the parity a\crage.
President Roosevelt spoke of
products has reached parity.
I government is trying to prevent
Again, as in other wars, wages'*^e
-„3S
pain of post-war deflation by the desirability of a floor under
the pnces of manufactured Preventing inflation now What- crop and livestock prices as part
things have followed the rise of ever the disagreements about de of the stabilization program. He
crop prices- U history were to fails, that
............
---------•
' u''S«l that this protection against;
Congress and within the adminis‘"‘o
tration.
"
' I years. The biils now in Congress
____ _____
Under a
"HELM S NATIONALLY f.mou. | Ai™*.
prices arc Bxcd
Chicks - Immediate Delivery, many things'thVt^aTOere'M
“
Twentv years
venrc contest
r-nni^t winners—
...i.,.,...
as other
Other consumers
ronKiTm»i-c buy.
K.,%, InstaU-’^^^oom
noors
and ceilings
Twenty
as
u
*
a two-way protec
mem
buying
hash
een
cut
down.*
GOVERNMENT APPROVED—
tion against post-war trouble
Sugar
is
an
example
of
how
ra
Officially Bloodtested.
Se.ted
tioning shares things fairly among The ceilings prevent inflation and
chicks — ROP aired ratings — all the people. Wages are begin the consequent deflaUon. The
Hatching year around — Free ning to be subilized. People are floors put farmers on a virtual
Brooding Bulletin — CaUIogue being encouraged to pay off debts contract basis the same as any
other producer of war goods
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah. to save in war bonds. Taxes are When the war ends, the busmen
going up, but far short of paying
Kentucky
war costs. And steady pricm for mea with war contracts will
farm products are being develop paid their contract prices. With
ed by Congress.
Hindsight gives farmers an idea
of the value of price-control
average of parity for thetr pro
• Farm MachiDery
ducts.
• Saw Mills—Mo(m
The high point for prices
• Wagons
Palce your order early to insqre eeived by farmers in the World
War 1 inflatwn was m May —
deUvery
1920. (.A year later crop prices

price floors, the fartper is guard during the post-war adjua^nent
ed against loss on his production ^od whit* evidently is intendundertaken for war purposes.
There is also a practical politi
cal reason for farmer support of
a stabilization program whicdi of
drant county has one of the best
fers them so many advantages. tobacco crops in years, both b
This reason is that an attempt by quality and yield.
fann groups to get higher Hmn
Members of 4-H dubs in Mar
parity prices right now might
tin county are growing turnips,
seem like a try at “proateeruig* kale and mustard for late greens
to the other groups in the United and cover crops.
States, which far outnumber the
farmers, as result, those bigger
groups might refuse to allow the
protection for American farmers:

Independent, $L50

WE SPOILED BRATS
Expect What We Ain’t Cioiiiia Ckt
—For 17 Years—
—Just Call—71—for Ice or (
NOW—For The Duration
-You Can Get It—If We Got ItGet Your Order In Now /bid E>on*t Be Surprised U You
H»v« Tq Wait.

Morehead Ice & Coal Gompaiy
All That Looks Black Is Not Coal

War Information-

for th« big Stato*wWo scrap "pvfh"
uwr. 1241
12-41
oa.

GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS!
■

*5,000.00 I
IN PRIZES!
I
to tho best "Scrappors"
in Kontucky!

,

fm CmmMoSSr

I

-Insist Oir-

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
—Prodoeed By—

WHIARD COAL COMPANY
i. L. BOGGESS. Ovmr
WllXARD. (Carter Crasty> fiXNTUCKT

MONUMENTS

^now 3'Ai^

W. A. PORTER

^e nflm «sins af
ELUOTTSVTLLE. KT.

Sb/tfOerw

^\,9S

FmaleWeakfioss

unmaPMUiriEiiBiiian
Helped thotuand* to reUeve penodlc
»MiQ »ita ceak. oervoua. oi-i- feel,
imts —3ue u> functional tnonuiic
a-.!uru..acrj Also, tueir Iran uuZea
'.Ui-n! a ane D'-aiaUc ton:' t-T tii^D
1 ..T r.-a Olooa ?i.i«»..a . Tac.-

^^^uoKtMua. Mua. MQs man

Expert Shoe Repairing
MODERN I P-TO-D.\TE SHOP

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

(me

(NE.XT DOOR TO CITY H.\U.)
MAIN STREET

MOREHEAD. KY.

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

THEY’VE PASSED THEIR ‘PHYSICAL’-TOO
America's feathered and foor-legged aimiea are retry much on their toea these days.
Yeast ritamim naed in foeUfying animal feed, hare done wonder, in meenl ymr. to
better the qnaUty and propagation of Ureatock and poultry. Did you know that tho
Home of Budweimr ia America’a biggeat single snoree of these ritomina?

We Carry All The Brands

Year after year, we hare atriren with research and reaonreea to better the methoda
and lacilitiea for brewing Budweimr. To do this, a laboratory apecialadng in
■ iV
ology and nutrition was nreewuwr. Diaeoreriea made in the laboratory and in the
plant hare led to the dereloi>ment of products enntributing to hno..o neceaaitT and
progress. Some of them product, would ap^ar to h.r« only a remote reUtionahip to
brewing, yet, ^ey are the re«dt of aeientific reaeareh into nmny allied fields.

S & W DISPENSARY
Main St.

CoMkey Bldg.

^ccnormcal Transportation

EB«eM researek 1- auddag tke worU*. leadlag ke«r
kaa led to oxher pradaeta

eHEVROLEli
SALE.S

VITAMIN I
of the basic materuj*for *^ta5?D^^‘^S
the entire American'market.

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
• Exp^rienc^ Mechanics
• 24*Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE
V

Vn-AMINS, B COMPLEX—for mmufaetorer

BAKER S YEAST-We
„f America',
bigi^est suppliers of standard and enriched
yeasts and malt 'syrup used to make bread.
CORN SYRIfP—many millions of pounds
annually for Amerlea's candy i^ustry.

m

SI RUPS—for food, table and confectionery mtrn
and ■^pcA'iai ayr-jps for m<Adieinal purpo^.

OTARCB—food, textile, peper and other !».
dustrieo—mittlona
..ew.._.i_________ _
ROTICERATINC EQUIPMENT~for retaHera
of fro^n foods and ice cream tbe country over,
diri^ w now working aO-oul on glider
wing and fuselage i
• for oar Armed
DIESEL ENGINES-_____ ___________ _
ih, founder of
—a.w,m.u,
u»ch, ax.«|uu^
acquired jne
the nrst
first nglits
rights to
manufacture this rerolutiooary engine in
America and thus started our great Diesel in
dustry on its way.

THE MOREHEAD

hdeii^eiit Want Ads Get Results!
lEARNTOFLY

1

T^ke a Test-Ability Flight
«

||

YOU DO THE FLYING

i
It

||

Lesson$3.00

>

UCKING FLYING SERVICE

^

FARMERS. KENTUCKY

.._-J

Remember
Pearl
Harbor!

Write Us For New Prices

LOMBER COMPANY
Kenova, West Virginia

[;
k m IIP M m I
> CPAl MlNiRS!

> BOyS'-GJ.?lS' CWBS!

I

And Ba Ready for Kentucky'!

STATf WHH SCRAP COllKTIWI

Second Floor Co<

m

OCT. 12 31

MORBHRAD. KENTCCKT

I $5,a?9 .i piro I
K

n ' . i: :l "rave ■r ojiftri" ia Siiitwkyl
t

Vy ,i:h rfiis Nevyj-sa-jor
far Csxissr Or:ails

Has moved to the J. A. Bays
.lewetry Store where he wUI
be loeited every Friday, examiohig eyes and t 1 t ti o g
glasses.

J. P. HAMER

m

V

Dr. L A. Wise

DR. D. DAY
I Jevder - Optometrist

ii__________
11

A new service that will imitrove the driving and i
ndmg qualities of your car. and eliminate steering '
hazards.
This isn’t just another claim. It is aetuaUy what
,. we guarantee to do t« your car. with our new - -

y
*

**Hydrai]lic Bear Frame
Straigrhtening Machine**
SEE US FOR LOW ESTIMATE ■ - -

''

McGupJlto. Sal
Jcuciiy

I

,>TfrH & WINCHESTER

Ashland,

Kentucky

MOREHEAD

Carej Atcrm

Lane Funeral Home
, Punent Dfrecton
V
Aiababfice Serriee
j|i Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (NijfhO |
■m s-----------------------

THIE«EIIS

M

^

OmCE HOURS:
S TO S

fWAR ORDERS

REMEMBER

Independent Wanlt
Ads Get Results!

Get Results!
Classified Ads

•I R. R. SiCTION
SICTION Gi
GANGS
ANGSII
• WOMiN'S CIVBS!
S!

K

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

FOR

WKEMA_____

The wet summer has cut the
farmers have tried using heat u now heine emwhin
IM2 hemp yield approximately I ““der their tobacee. All of those munity*^^
^ ^
half
luiu on
UQ a number
numoer of
oi farms.'
lanns.'
fried coke stow
stovv report that
that'
’
Mr. Mark Logan. Mr. CharUe Ut.|"«« 7^r they wUl be prepared
Farmers at Hammons, Knox
terback. Mr. George Ellington and
of time.
county, sold 12,000 pounds of po
Harve McBrayer aU have g^
tatoes throuifii the Whitley county
fields of hemp and if the weather
cooperative association.
conUnues favorable, they will ex-|
pect a good seed crop. 35 Rowan
Charles W. Probus and A.
County farmers are raising hemp
Bradshaw of Grayson county re
seed for the Commodity Credit
port an income of almost *20 per
Corporation under a
contract
ive this year.
which will pay them S8.00 per b«.
tor their re-cleaned seed. Rowan
Nearly ei-ery member oi _
County farmers do not expect to
homemakers' club in Anderson
get rich raising hemp seen, but
county is frying to can 100 quarts 1
they are doing their part to help
mber of her family.
win the War.
I
Tebaoee
The recent warm, damp weath*|
caused several thousand
lamage to the Rowan Codnty to-!
bacco crop. The Minor, Poplar 1
Srove and Perkins Ridge section!
>rot»bly had more tobacco to'
damage than any other parts of the
county Some of the barns had to-'
bacco in them that was damaged
, housebum to such an extent!
that It was almost impossible to'
sUy in the bam. The, local to
bacco leaders. Emil Brown. Addie

Professional
Cards

ASH LOGS
NEEDED

I

Farm Notes

INIlEPENDENT

»rker. -OpviH*’ Csbdtn. THhaao -Oow^quaUty TOti a sitfr-prieit
WUIyie Perkin* did a tended to offset low yields of
good job preventing further dam- commercial tomatoes is «»»»*«
age by putting coke flres in their county.
own bams and helping their neigh'i
^
bors to get their fire started. This' Monpn.
_____ _

Baby Beef and Cattle Show
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
BABY BEEF SHOW
ALL CALVES MUST BE HALTER-BROKEN
RING 1, ROWAN CO. FFA & 4-H
RING 2, VISITORS FFA & 4-H
1st
.....................................$25.00
2nd Prize............................. lo.oo
1st Prize ..................................... $25.00
3rd Prize..................................... 5.00
2nd Prize..................................... 10.00
3rd
Prize..................................... 5.OO
RING 3—OPEN CLASS
SWEEPSTAKES
1st Prize......................................$15.00
2nd Prize .................
10.OO
Grand Prize.....................
$20.00

wii
.1

^^1 II

bnitc. MMer . . . Ill adr
tough ewugh to take winter'*

mT take my word br it . . . iiMt fry me on today-and
iet.tbe *hoe ham be the judge. Youll get a rcri thrill when you
nanfriendlineM0((it

,\maiv

You'll know why we Jannan* are
the choice of college men from one end of the

•attaUlteodw.

G 0LD E ’S
DEPARTMENT
MOREHEAD,

I5«5t.»g85

CAHLE SHOW
1st Prize ,

YOUNG REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS
UNDER 18 MONTHS, (WITH PAPERS)
.............................$15.00
3rd Prize......................................$ 8.00

2nd Prize

............................. 10.00

4th Prize.....................................

5.00

REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS
UNDER 24 MONTHS (WITH PAPERS)
1st Prize ...................
$15.00
2nd Prize ............................. 10.00
3rd Prize............................... 5.00
Judging .......................................................................................................11:00 O’clock
Parade With Band................................................................................. 12;30 O’clock..
If in the Judges’ opinion the animal entered in any ring is not worthy, no prize
will be given
We will conduct our regular sale before a large crowd after the show
---AGOODDAYTOSELL-.-

MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS
(INCORPORATED)

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

the

yOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Meat l^ortage—
(Cra'jBMd fTM race M

Dr. John W. Ferree, ladiKia State,

poultry pn>ducers will eaise 200 TT'
extra 3-,b. birds apiece UiU
crease, poultry production woidd'“*T*

MRS. C. U. WALTZ, Society Editoi-|»bo« 146

Prwtieitty all com

flattened by a high .wind
vi«*s. some schools may lack nec- M Hancock county.
““
^d

Thirty-five thousand pounds of
vetch seed wiU be sowed in Boone
county this fall.
r

hHp make up for the «-ca,W! .TnrmS’'se;^-^\“^ roa

Several fanners in Ohio county
red meats so ereaUy needed for, officials cooperate'-to appealing
Mrs. D. L- Walker returned to, Mr. Andre Bow. OTie
-re expecUng to have at least i[„
tern State Teachers‘•Maroons." at
Lend-Leaseuq re>'fordon
re- for donations of secondhand ma»*r hoBi£ Sunday from a summer _ and Buddie Judd attepded thei
Mrs. J. R. W^el and
000 pounds of burley to the acre.
Richmond. November iT^and
farmers have terials."
va«^on in Mississippi, Louisiana Morehead-Marshall *W«4JuntJ ter. Mary Scott, and Mrs. C.
Z.!
•=■ Z-^MaryviUe
.
never failed to over-meet a coal,! The
----- s—are simply con
and Texas.
I Bnip..
ir, r—«.___.__'
iwaryvilleCollege,
rnil««.
Morehead. and they won t fail this time.
The reluctance of some growert
inston. Sauirday nieht.
e in
L«xineton. Monday aryviue
structed of two side raiU, two
November 21.
^^^‘"^hemp may reduce seed
hinged crois-bars, and a piece of
Miss GIady.s Flood, of Lexing.
durable fabric. Plans for their
„l=ilva and Mrad. I~i6a‘l'STO‘irH?nuSS!r*sS[wSttoZ Mra'^c's'
TOnstruction can be
obtained
Mrs. Curt Homback of Shelby
r the week-end.
through the county chief of emer(Cratlaaed fma Page 1.)
county made S2J7 per hen in the
«ency medical services.
poultry year just ended.
Mr. O. P. Carr and Mr. Robert
w
in the district being repre
Rev.
A.
E.
Landolt
was
In
Lex
Stivehan were business visitors
Mrs. Hayden Carmichael, of Lo
-. leo.st one of these meetings.
ington. Friday, on business.
gan. W. Va.. and Leo Davis Oppen.
in Lexington, Friday.
_ ,
,
^
The i-onferences are being held
heimer. of Louisville, were the
purpose of preresenting
Mr, and
Mrs. Marshall Hurst
-----—...
nuiM week-end
weeK-end guests
nests of
of their parents. ^fore the revival meeUng"•
Mrs. Bobby Laughlin was in
at the mformaticn, instruction and inww m Lexinglwi. Friday, on Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Lexington, Saturday.
—- O
—
Church of God.. ,.w,T
Now ig
is ui^
the uiiie
time '^^P'ration kv
to »»!«•
the iv4iucra
leaders an
and mem.
I
*
I to. invite your friends to come *»rs of the various P. T.
T. A. orAitd
^
Miss Patty Caudill left Monday
P Blair and Miss KaihJ with you to this meeUng. Open- «ani*ations m the district.
Mr. and Mrs. J M
flar Coh^bus. Ohio, to enter Ohio
FUHNITtJRE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS
were in MaysviUe. '"* “ote « October 11. and will
Luncheon reservations for the
Huntington. W. Va
Slate Imtversity. She was accom- JiuiiuiiKuni, v». va., were week-'Frida’
v^..Miiue through
inrougn October 25. The Pl«ningsburg
»'«ningsburg conference can be
Cl«" ~ntmue
parents. Mr. and !I«”***’'•
Muse.'
Furaitorf Cntal for SUpx.1
^telied there by her mother. Mrs, ttd guesU of her
James Wade “d
and Mrs. Wade, '"a*** with
"'th Mrs. W. E. EDavis of
n They returned
Mrs. Sam Alien.
D- B. Caudill and her sister, Mrs. home, Monday.
w Russell. Ky,. will arrive Octocity and for the banquet in
Paul Little.
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Courtney, of ber 12.
12- Rev. Ramah Johnson, lo- Ashland with Mrs. C. E. Clemena.
Clem,
a...- A.-ihland
a .w>___. ^
Tulsa, OkU., are the guests of] cal pastor,
P®**®''. will hav.
have charge of ,v.
the <53 Rla..lrK...-,
Blackburn Ave..
Mrs. A. F. Ellington visited, her
ner sister.
sister Mrs.
Mrs J,
J A. Allen, and
Mrs. Los Ann Perry and daugh_
service of the meeUng. Octo-'
---------------------------------w«l Ml. St,«,
t
I her It
•*.
ter, Mrs. Ida Adams, moved from her husband. Dr. Audrey P. B- family. tWs^w^'
^
Veteran s Hospital
^
West Morehead
siSttKl”
•;« -he w»k-nd.
« Gladys Aliei s in Seattle. ^ Fawtg Pe^ 1
Uking
an,
F«f
*«ar
Captain O. M. wvit,
Lyon, u»
of run
Fort I examination for entrance in* the ! ^h* executive committee of the ^^^C BV
Knox, spent the week-end wiBi
WAVES.
toung Peoples
*’
VounI
Peoples Guild
Guild of
of the More- "•
• •
- his family.
Chriatian Church mi.. .. ..1.«
I head Christian
Mr. D. P. Huddleston returned, ^ome of Rev. and Mrs, Arthur
Mrs. Waller Swift. Mrs. F. P.
last! Landolt last week to lay plans for'
Blair. Misses Mildred and Kath to his home in Somerset,
Thursday, after a 10-days visit' ***« owning period,
Constraclion Plus Available
erine Blair were in Lexington.
with his daughter. Mrs. C. E. Bis. I
The youths chose to continue
Ftobi Cirflian Defense
Saturday.
"op and family.
, their variety programs which have
Units
*® popular in the past
Mr. and Mrs. C.
Gose, of
Mrs. Hugh Bucher and daugh-'These programs include a supper
Production nf
Jackson, were
we^-end

CHURCH NEWS

Dist President—

Upholstering

E. a TOMLINSON

I Stretchers To Be

Training Cl asses

---

W.\.NTEO

Bruce, and family.

TO BUY LATE MODEL used c-.wm pay highest cash price.!
McGUIRE .MOTOR SALES, llth^
* Winchester. Ashland Ky.
3«-4t
FOR REVr
HOUSE, LOCATED ON Flemingsburg Road. Close in. See E.
H. Tomlinson. West Main Street.
Morehead. Kentucky.
9-KM3
TOR RENT
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, with bath.
Hot and cold running water, gas.
and electricity.
On Wilson
Avenue, two blocks up from
Postoffice. See Mrs. E. Hogge
at 31^ Wilson Avenue,
r ■
' “
chg

Drnoi”

Savesi (ires Rad time is payii« Kinn

'“

Live. y«. . r«.nl of

-- and Mrs. N, E. Kennard'

MILLS

The

™ial"'ht^ of the youth

ten MNj

-

^ .o,^

Caacelled cbeclts arc year rcecipta

THEATRE

and

sp-nt

reviving
*

“We need at least g stretcher
* stretchers

Small accounts are welcome af this

PHONE 144 MORIHEAO. ET.

Bank.

FRIDAT. OCTOBER 2

You'D

like

courteous service.

••Sabotase Squad”

day
W. V,

our

friendly,

You’U find we

are sincerely interested in helping
you get ahead. Open a Checking
Account this week.

Bmee BeaneU . Kay Barrte
Eddie Nerris

SATUKDAT. OCTOBER 3
P9UBLR FEATURE PROCR^

“Overland To
Deadwood”

^

'r

BRfe owthod t« hRiidie foada.
M^ Harold Blair returned to enjoyable
her home m Jackson, after a e\ent.

enroute to his army sution at El-1 Mr. OUie M Lyon. President -„l
lingun Field, Texas, after having: the G
spent a lO-dag Mrlou^ with hlg Ittur
V and will lead i
reUtive*. hyre,
young people
ONE FOUR-ROOM house, with
day evening
t the year.
^ bath, located on the comer of
Mr». J. W. Rmdersm and son,
Second Street and Normal Ave
John, Of
jonn.
of Frankfort
Fiankfort are guests of
ofi Froi
From 48 ewes. Boyd Clubb of I
nue. See or call Mrs. Lester Chartea Slairett - Le«e BrwM Miss Inez F. Humphrey and Miss, j Henry county sold 71 lambc
Hogge.
«.27 chg.
es Margaret and Mary Alice Cal-1 SS£S and 330 pounds of wool i
vert, this week.
- —
; $im,
-»•. , . * *.« .**-“>6i SAU
,,--------I Ky, 102 and 103 hybrid corns
£igbt-room modem house, just off
The Executive Board of the Sre giving best results in Logan
^
The
East
hl4e
Kds
^West Main Street. WiU •t\\'
Morehead Woman’s Club met at-------*”
Reger Pryar
Gale Stars
the home of Mrs. C, U. Waltz. Fri
‘ cheap. See J. A. Bays, Morehead.
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.
Kentucky.
Plans were made for the year’s
SUNDAY and MONDAY
work. The first meeting will be!
WANTED
OCTOBER 4-S
held in the Home Economics j
RIVED HICKORY BILLETS, for
room, of the Science Building, j
hatchet handles. Contact Thom
Tuesday evening. October 13. at.
as Howard, Webbvilie, Ken
tucky.
9-3-42—4t. Pd. Irene Dnnne . Ralph BeUamy 6:30. All members are asked to
_____________________
contact the chairman of their de- SALESMAN WANTED
------------------partment for further information.
GOOD ROUTE available of 800 TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY They are: Mfs. Chiles Van Ant-:
werp. garden department: Mrs. ;
Rawleigh consumers in North-'
OCTOBER 6-7
east Morgan, county. No ex-1
Warren
Shaffer.
homemaking
-a.* 3M3a^
department: Mrs. R. C. Anderson,
e aa—t.M
n~ded to
ttarv Laagg^V.
Largo,
“GUDga Gin’
les mean,^ig profits. Perman-!
literature department: Mrs. H. L.
-aaa.
uaa time.
aiaiic. Write
grilLe XUiWieigJJ
ent. &Full
Rawleigh'sS Cary Graat . Victor McLagb
Wilson, education ’ depaitment;
Dept. KYI-182-104A. Freeport,
------------Douglas Fairbanks, Jf.
trustees include Mrs. H. L. Wil-i
ni., or see Clyde Estep. RFD.,
son. Mrs. Lester Hogge and Mrs.'
Box 575, Morehead. Kentucky,
H. C. Willett. The Club chaplain'
• Mrs. A. L. Miller.
1

-

ADVANTAGES A CHECKING
ACCOUNT GIVES YOU

*««^ons of

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
L*dg« N« «M

F.&A.E

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky

_“Smart Alecks”

“Lady in a Jam”

Eagles Tough—

A Historic Anniversary
Shifting two numerals changes 1942 to 1492 but
in time it is a lapse of 450 years. When Colum
bus set sail much of the world was unknown.Nearly all remote regions have now been visited,
but the age of discovery has not ended.
New inventions and scientific achievements come
to benefit mankind. And, if nations can find a
way ever to live in harmony and peace, it will be
the greatest discovery of all. Columbus contin
ued to hope m spite of discouragement . . . and
we should also retain the hope that the new
world of tomorrow will be better and brighter
than the one we know today.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOBEHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCltY
^

Mtemher Federal Depeelt ImraKe CeipMaUm

Line Coach Miller are extremely
optimistic about the 1842 pros-:
pects for the Elaglet. and although
it was a truly inspired defense
that held fhe Marshall Herd to a I
scoreless tie in the season opener,
^and despite the fact that most of
I the game was played in Morehead
' territory, the coaches remain firm
in their belief that the Eagle
fense is definitely better this
son than it has been in the last
few yearsAnd that’s saying
mouthful, for during the period
that Johnson and Miller have been
at the Eagle helm. Morehead has
produced two Little All-Ameri
cans—’’Buck" Horton of Mt. Ster
ling. Ky.. Ekigle Center in 1938.
and SUnley "Rajah’* Radjunas. of
New BritiSn, Conn., MSTC guard
in 1939. In 1939. Beverly “Jug’’
Vamey. of Williamson, W. Va.. a
full-back, was second highest
scorer in college football, in tbe
nation, an outsUnding tribute to
the coaching ability of the More
head mentors.
Since Johnson and Miller came
to Morehead CoUege in 1936, the
Eagles have won 32 games, lost
only 10 and Ued three. In 1936.
they won 5. lost 1 and tied 1: in
1937. they won 7, lost one: in 1938,
they won 7. lost one; in 1939. they
won 5. lost 1 and lied 1; in 1940.
they vuon 5. lost 2 and tied one;
and in 1941 they won 3, lost four.
Morehead is scheduled to -play
the Western SUte Teachers "Hill,
toppers," at Bowling Green. Octo
ber 17;. Morris-Harvey CoUege, at
Charleston, W. Va., October 30,
(night): West Virginia. Tech, .
Morehead, November 7; the Eas-

mi
• •• bnt ^ ticket reads, 'U. S. A. TO BERLIN'
Todfy, tbe railroads form a steel highway to rh«r Freedoui for
which most of the world is waitiag. Today, more and more
cravelen ate in uniform ... going to lceq> a date that will decide
..

the destiny 9! all of us-and of our cfaildren'a chiMicn. Yea. that
fellow in khaki or blue has tbe right of way on American railroads.
Today, the railroads-handling huge military travel, increased
civilian travel end vastly greater freight traffic-have a nadAt'ssize iob on their bands. Today, we too are at war! As yo« are.
You fight, perhaps, by buying War Bonds, salvaging vital war
materials, working harder. If you have to travel, yon can make still
^noeber ^triock contribution to victory... by patiently putting up
with any inconvenience caused by our giving first call to Uncle Sam.

TOO CAN HELP TO0B COUNTBT
-AND TOUSSELF
:e end Ohio, like ocher railroads, wano to give
civilian 1 avelers the best pooJbie service, too. You'll
help us I *ve you—and America—if you'U do thew
i rather chan week-end
'trips. Make your plans and reservations well in edvance.
Accept available acconunodatioos, even if they're not
what you want. Cancel reservackos promptly if yon
can’t use them. Buy round-trip tickets. Travel with little
baggage. Arrive at stadons before train dme. In this way ,
yon’U get better service and Mp yMw esantfry uda Akt iQ«r.

CHESAPEAKE AXD OHIO LCVES
cggitd in

nl Amttlca I

